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GIRl.6 AT U. M. P.??? - Actually, sach isn't the case. Bat hy the looks ef things
in
the above photos, it might not 1,e a bad idea! The above Westbroo k Junior College
lassies came to the U. M. P. eampus tb.roagh the eoa.rtesy of Mike Nicolas, a freshman
,
who ran for daM president in the recent ele_ction. Apparent ly all enjoyed
the "cam•
paigning assembly .'' That might_also go for _Dean Luther I. ~Diley, shown In the
pie-

•• • • •

Public Opinion:

Students In Favor

Of Tw.-Asseinbly
Per Month Idea
What do you think of the proposal to have two assemblies a month,

ture

at the right, who kindly obliged when one of the girls, Riva Consove, asked him to
"shake it up a bit." In the other photo, Nicolas appears to be counting votes
while
three of the girls ge through a song routine. The girls were (sorry no phone numbers)
,
left to right, Berenke W;rer, Margaret Doane and Lucy Nightinga le.
.
-Photos by Ed Radford.

NORTH, D. DOUGHTY CAPTURE V. PRES.
POSITIONS; COLORFUL CAMP AIGN ING
HIGHLIGHTS FIRST UMP ELECTION

•
•
* *
JAMES TIERNEY - I think it is
a very good idea because the as.<,embly is a waste of time, because of poor planning.

By JACK LINNEL L
October 30th saw the culminat ion of several weeks of
work and planning for the first class elections to be held
at U. M. P.
In the past few weeks, candidat es tried their best to
win the minds of the electorat e. Posters were plastered
througho ut the cafeteria , in class rooms, in the halls, on
roofs, on the side of the auditoriu m, and on the trees around
the campus.
The Criterion Party put out a newspap er, outlining
plans for the future, and stating party policy. The Criterions also had planned a Mountai n Club with Westbro ok
Junior College, the success of which has not been establish ed
at this writing.

BOB BRUNS - I think it is -a
good idea, it would give students
a chance to participat e in at least
one club. It would make clubs more
active, and give assembly plan•
ners adequate time for preparatio n.
DICK TURCOTTE - Good idea.
It provides time for a club to hold
meetings other than time outside
of school.

GREAT IDEA.

DON CHENARD - I agree whole
heartedly . Very good.

Bob ROAST - This is a very
good idea. Club meetings need the
time.
DAVE MARSH DICK GRANT -

Good idea.
Very good.

BOB BILLINGTON - I like that.
I'm a member of the Jazz Club
and it's difficult for me to get to
the meetings at night because I
commute from Bath. I love jazz,
but I have to study at night which
makes attending the meetings almost impossible. I know some other
guys that would join the club if it
could be held during this time.
CLIFF ANDREASON - I think
t is a very good idea, because I
eard that there hasn't been too
uch planned for entertainm ent at
ssemblies so they might as well
ive the clubs a chance to get their
lubs going.
AL ST. CYR _ 1 thing it is a
ood idea. IT will avail the oppornity for more people to belong to
ubs.

• • • •

DOUGHTY, VASSAR
W IN PREXY SLOTS

with the other two periods used
for club meetings?

RAY MICLON -

• • • •

• • • •

. d . . . A n d "Papa s'' ...
M arne

Two Presidents
Ar e Serv. Ve ts

NUMEROUS POLITICAL WRITINGS appeared in the
weekly bulletin, extoling the merits of their parties and
candidat es.
The Co-Op Party sponsored a dance in order to gain
support for their party's platform and slate of candidates.
It was all fun while it lasted, but the day arrived when
it was time to find out just how much good the mass psychology had done.
The students went tJo the polls at 10 o'clock "\Veqnesday
and wasted little time electing their presiden ts. Both Charlie
Doughty and Tom Vassar wete elected on the first ballot
as Senior and Freshma n Class Prexys respectiv ely.

By CLINT HAGAN
* * * *
The newly elected president of the Senior Class and Student CounDOUGH TY GARNE RED 34 votes out of the 62 cast,
cil, Charles E. Doughty, is a graduate of South Portland High School,
Kilton Satmder s came in second with 18, Harvey Jacobsen
where he played basketbal l, baseball, and was a member of the Delta
with 8 and Fred Pesce (a write-in candidat e) with 2, rouna.Phi Alpha Fraterni~y. Active in scouting and inter-league sports outed out the balloting .
side of high school, he is a former counselor at Camp Hinds Scout
( continue d on pag~ 4)
Camp and played baseball for the - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----------------------First Congrega tional Church of Popula r Don Doane To Provid
e "Cool Notes " ..
South Portland.
* * * *
MODEST AND unassumi ng, U.
M. P.'s top newly elected student
leader, was slow to talk on his mili25 year old Don Doane, one of of music, he is now employed by
Charlie "Yardbir d" Parker, who
tary experienc e. It was learned af- Portland' s youngest and most popu- the town of Scarborou
gh as super- owns his own studio and teaches
ter some prodding that Chuck, as lar jazz band leaders in this area, visor of music.
privately in Portland, plays the
he is known to his friends, holds a will bring a topflight Quintet to the
* * * *
drums.
Navy citation for saving the life "Evening of Jazz" on Novembe r
Al Doane, 18-year-old jazz enthuPopular pianist and songwrite r
of a Naval officer stranded at sea. 8th, at 8 p. m. at U. M. P.'s audi- siast, and Berklee
music student, Jerry Cohen, completes the quinA veteran of four years active duty, torium.
who plays bass, has studied under tet, which promises to make for
Chuck played basketbal l, baseball,
Herb Pomeroy, famous jazz author- a big evening of jazz at U. M. P.
Don
himself
won
wide
acclaim in
softball and football during his milAdded attraction s to the evening
the Army with a jazz quintet which ity.
itary career.
Playing alto and tenor sax will will be a special jazz concert durA business major, Chuck is mar- toured Army posts throughou t the be Joe
LaFlamm e, who recently ing the intermi'ssion and the giving
ried to the fwormer Lorraine Cush- South. A Portland native and grad• returned
from a road tour with the away of several jazz albums as
(continue d on page three)
uate of Boston Universit y's school Buddy Morrow band.
door prizes.

Jazz, Club Da nc e Fr ida y
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AT RANDOM WITH HAGAN:

The Chance Of Failure •••
By CLINT HAGAN

EDITOR

EVERY PERSON beginning the as in college, you feel the pulse of
'academic year here at the Univers- greatness throbbing through them.
ity of Maine in Portland, has had, And others seem., from the beginTo the Editm-:
academically speaking, the same ning, to be born for stand-ins,
Two questions have been dis- beginning. Most of us live in the small parts, extras. And getting
The News Staff
t t'
.
same area of the state, most of us back to our immediate interests
d f
t.
o 1me, m our h
b
d t th
-.,:JOE MLCHAUP, EDDIE RODGERS, DANA A-_iASON, ED RADFORD, fcusseI , rom. ime
.
.
ave een expose
o
e same and backgr.ound, we might say that
•
acu
ty
meetings.
(1)
What
kmd
of
"
It
fl
f
d
f
1
,- . DICK GllLMAN MIKE SHAPIIto, KILT SAUNDERS, HAE,V.~Y
.,
cu
ura
m
uences
or
goo
.
·
·
· or or some men h;ive
· the good fortune to
assem bly programs s h ould we . JACOB&ON'. ALI3ERT ST. '.CYR, mcK f!!ENDERSoN: ·~
H ow oft ens
·· h ou ld assem- bad, and all.: of us appear -to have beJwrn \\'.llfi_' · miii°d, s that are quick
h ave.? (o)·
,,
.
. FRANK :MOR,R>ISON
.
.
.
b e . h eld?. 1 can, .reca 11 som~ the same fair
for a sue- and aler(
'and others seem
to be. bl1es
. JJrospects
,; .
· ·'
·
Staff Photographer
,.
rather i~ngthy debate$ on these cessful ce>1leg-e career.
.
-~in •with' n~inds that are/ ~u, slow
LOUIS' J. GERVAIS
questions ~-: and there • have been
And. yet, ot all, probably, will ti;, 'tompr-,enep.d and ~o~$,sly narThe Sports Staff
times when
se~ed to agree have t~e- same endin:g, So'~e will ro.'w.
-.,
'. <-~<·:-:7;:_'. i
JAOK LINNEILL, DiiCK O'DOh"iNEI.JL
unanimously that the answer to grow m an academic sen~e. and
II<
* *
Business Manager
the first question w'as "yes" and w~nderful!y flower, develop ~nd ·· AND YET, and I wr:Ue - this by
PETE MAROON
the answer to the se-cond ''probab- brmg the 1r. work here to ~ nch, way of conclusion, no matter what
Circulation (Campus)
Jy." And that is how the matter full conclusion, and some will not. we may theoretically believe, we
HANK REEVE
stood until we were snapped out Some will never quite make the can go on to look at ourselves and
of our indecision, some years back, grade.
others in measuring their lives in
A Page Of History
* * * *
terms of success and failure, by
by the welcome and forthright acN ew class officers have assumed th eir duties and the
INDEED, IF we learn from life's ljstening to Cassius in Julius Caestion of Mr. Jaques who, encourcol or:fol campaigning, which has been a part of this campus
aged and assis-ted by the Dean, has experience, we find that in any ar who says at one poipt:
since the first clay of class, has become a ' ' page of history.''
arranged assembly programs on a endeavor, the chance for failure
Men at some time are mas'\Ve think it's an interesting page. Interesting from the
weekly basis ever since. I think may be greater than we someters of their fates:
vi ewpoint that it is packed with action- the type of action
most people will agree that Mr. times think.
The fault, dear Brutus, is not
which should exist in our type of democracy !
Jaques' efforts have been laudable.
in our sfars
Why is it? Why is it that some The performances of the organized parties - the CamHe has won the plaudits of both peop Ie who have roughly the same
But in ourselves, that we are
pus Co-Ops, Criterion ► and Overall - were laudable. On the
faculty and students during the past.· chances, not exactly, but roughly
underlings.
whole, they provided us with a clean, and, at times, explofew years for this time-consun1ing the same ch ances to beg.in with,
Thus, as we look at ourselves and
sive-sort of campaign.
work.
why is it that some people come the record we hope to set, as we
:i\1uch could also be said for the efficient manner in
This fall, however, the two above- out so wen and some so poorly? try to see the direction of our en, ,vhich the indiYiclual elections took place. The v oters, in most
mentioned questions have once Th"1s 1s
• one o f the quest10ns
•
whether it be toward sucthat deavor,
•
cases seemed to know who they wanted for class officers.
more been raised in faculty meet- intrigues me more tban almost cess or failure, it i& indeed better
·
The only objections we had to the election pertained tJ
ing. ·1 am, therefore, glad to have anything I can think of. Why is it for us to concentrate not on the
the general procedures iu ,vhich the individ:ual officers were
the chanc~ to set down on paper that some men can meet a chal- heights of success attained by 0thelected. The system ,may ·ha'Ve had its merits several years
some ideas which have ret>entl
~ _y lenge in life and completely trans- ers, but on our own immediate facback when the P'ortla11cl Junio:c: College enrollment lll'V er
been running through my mind. cen d 1t
• w hil e others are trampIed ulties · and situations at hand; and
climbed bey-onq. the ;200-mark. But times have change~. The
The reading from the Scriptures is down into the depths by it?
in ,:lO doing, take our inadequaties
student-body now numbers over 300 and shows pronnse of
an innovation in our assemblies
and h:rndle them as honestly and
We ,learn from Mr. Freundlich's rea 1·is~1ca
· Ily as we can, realizing
sknocketing to' gr{:'atei' heights in the near future. F or that
of not more than two or three years
that
each
man
th
t
class
in
Psychology
re~son 1 we evf'ntua!ly would lil~e to s~e a revision of the
a we can never be l1'k e the other
standing. It has occurred to me that
is not like the other, but rather his f 11
Student Council charter.
·
.
a "scripture committee" might be
e ow no matter how hard we try.
But for the time be111g, ,ve .are more int~restecl in the
An d f'ma 11 Y, a 11 t hat I would add
appointed by the Student Council, own, unique unproducible self
· t h at to fail now and
next page of the school history. Just what type of a page
such a committee to consist of one which completely shatters tlle idea persona 11 Y, is,
of
singularity.
th
t
b
will it be? i.Vill it be as interesting as the page just recordProtestant student, one Roman
en, o e d.1scouraged, is all the
ed bv the recent political campaigning~ We hope so.
Cat;'J,olic, ond Jewish, and one
In some sense, this is true of more reason to go on, convinced
:.\.ml wf' hope that when the final page of the 1937-58
Greek Orthodox student. These stu- everyone. Some men seem to be that hard work is the way, the only
-school veai' has been writte.~~
will be able to say: " The
dents could rotate the duty of read- born for great roles. Their names way, and the most exciting and reclass officers did a great job. They ~':'orked _ for the stuing the Scriptures.
from th e beginning seem to be warding way as_ conceived by scholdent~!''
To avoid an abrupt _transition • names written in lights, and even ars down tlJr9,ugh the centuries.
from the scripture reading to the as you meef-th em, even as early That is li£e.. indeed.
· non-religious portion of the assem,
·End Of Segregation?·
bly, I should like to suggest that
While the smoke from the recent Little Rock, Ark., rout
the reading be followed immediat~settles . throughout Anwrica, the roots of the ~ountry 's
\
. ...
.
'
ly by some serious music. It might
st rength a-re burning and will burn long af\er mfamous
By EDDI~ ROGERS
be devotional music or music in a
Little Rock is history.
.
.
.
~len still ·s toke the coals arofrnd Central High School
classical vein . It could consiS t of
High school was neve:-:r:-;;l1":;-k-:-e-:t;::h~1·s=-:,_:---;h---:-..,-:-:::---:--'-------.
eart.1. The story is told , and imafter Federal troops rah:ed · t_hen-1', ~ccoi;dil'.1g to the law of
an instrumental or vocal solo by a How many times during the past mediately that particular corner
the land while still· others probe relentlessly through the
st~dent {we have a_ lo_t of talent few weeks have _you heard that of the room bursts 1nto a fit of conruins for the arsonist or aronists.
thlS year), group smgmg PY th e · said? I am sure that we have all vulsive laughter, even though you
Yet surely no o.ne group or individual can ~ustly be burGlee ·Cl_ub_; or, whe~ "l!ve'.' talent been exposed to it by now, and. are did not think it was as funny as
dened with the blan'l:~ and.thus the shame 'of Little Rock:
is no~ availa_ble,. an mspirational or beginning to realize how true it is. was yours.
'fhe O'over11ment holds Governor Orvilie Faubus respo11classical recordmg.
Unless we adjust ou.rselves to the
s ible for °i10t dispersing . the Arkansas N" ational Guard to
* * * *
As for _the featur~ of the assem- routine of college, raise ourselves
enforce integration; but rather to resist it by not .allowing
BUT SINCE you are the only
bly, ~ thmk we might do ~ell to to its level, and work as hard as
nine negro pupils to attend classes.
.
l~o~ mto the _cost of occasionally we know how in attaining a high one who agrees with yourself, you
When brought to terms, Faubus clearly employetl chihmng professional speakers from scholastic average· we will have laugh politely .so that you will not
canery and subterfuge which implied his guilt. Ile said he
a speaker's bureau in Boston or let what could be' the most im- be shunned by the majority as an
forsaw violence and sent his rnilita to quell any dsturbance.
New York. This is done in niany portant year of our life go by wiLh- outcast.
Some hold Faubus as the principle, but the very fact
colleges. Of course, we do not want out derivina those benefits which
This attitude may be alright, I
that a mob of students and citizens assembled spelled
to abandon the policy of 'inviting we could h:ve re ceived.
don't know; but I do know that we
interesting rocal Speakers. There
* * * *
trouble.
should never loose our sense of inare many who we have had
So he has a point of argument. N evertheless, he did not
IN SA YING this, I am not advo- dividuality. We should never be
whose talks have been very well
comply with the federal order. The questi?n here is_: was
cating that a fellow has to be a content to just "go along for the
received by the students.
Faubus as Governor of a sovereign state, m a pos1t10n to
scholastic snob to receive just ride." We should strive to give a
As for the frequency of assem- compensation for his efforts, for little bit of ourselves for the betjudge ,~hether integration would be a success_ or failure?
blies, I believe that assemblies held there are many phases of campus terment of all.
It had worked elsewhere, though not harmomously to be
on alternate Wednesdays would be life that can be worthwhile if their
sure.
Perhaps you get the impression
advantageous to students and fac- application is put to use in later
But this is not the essence of the matter at all. America
that I think we should all be isola ulty alike. On days when no as- years.
is not concerned with Little Rocks or Faubuses; it is contionists, and go about demanding
sembly is scheduled what use could
cerned with a deep-rooted social problem of the unequal
One of the species of animal life what- we alone feel is best. This is
the students make of that ho1,1r? known to inhabit our campus, is not true. Of course we should honor
rights of a free minority people in a democra<'y. .
I do not tbink that we should be the forever throated back-slapper. the will of the majority, for that is
The Supreme Court should be commended for its efforts
afraid that some of the students They are known to congregate in
to correct this problem. It finally plac ed in the Constitution
an integral part of our democratic
might "escape." This is certainly clusters in various corners of the way of life. However, we members
an instrument of ju•stice which should have b een ther e
not a correctional institution. It cafeteria. One of their more prom- of the freshman class should feel
when it was conceived.
might well be that a student would inent characteristics is that they
Still eY en the highest court in a country of fr e Rpeech
free to speak our mind to those who
occasionally want to use this hour think every day is OLD HOME represent us, vote for those people
is not be;ond reproach, no more than is · the exe cutive branch
for off-campus personal business or DAY for all concerned, that now as our conscience dictates and lend
of our government or any of its bodies.
even relaxation. If so, he should would be a good time to tell the
Here perhaps the crucial mistake was ma~e. Perhar-s
spirit, competition and individualbe free to do so. I believe, how- boys that joke heard last night.
integration should not have b een enfor.c ed _; but s1mµl~ made
ism to our fine campus, the Uniever, that all our mature and rightpart of the Constitution for future generations to manJpulate
By doing that you invariably re- versity of Maine in Portland. May
thinking students (and this includes mind someone of a story that he
in a more advanced society.
God bless its purpose.
the majority) would welcome the
'O nly history can weigh whether this is trne.
opportunity made possible by this sional meeting of the Senior Class library.
'The issue was at hand ancl out of hand. 'l'he Kr emlin
II the new Student Council were
open hour to do one of the follow- or Freshman Class; ( 4) Take a
was haying a field day ·w hile America's prestige a br J ~d s ufing things: (1 ) Attend a 50 minute make-up exam with some instruc- to see fit to re~ommend this change
f ered a relapse. The morale of the country was e?bn! g · .
session of the Student Council, as tor; (5) At'.end an occasional group to the Dean, I feel sure that he
The president took tl1 e only course left to him m In s
a member or merely as an interes t- meeting with his counselor; (6) would take it up with the faculty
capacity.
ed student-citizen; (2) Attend a Have an individual conference with and that the matter would -be
'fod~y Little Rock is quiet. Inte gration has b een r emeeting of one of the campus club3, his counselor; (7) Practice shoot- given consideration.
placed by and large by Sputnik~ an? ICB::.\I's .. Y et wh er e
E. B. FRED CLARK,
the U. M. P. newspaper, or the ing baskets in the Gym; (8) Use
th er e is smoke, they say, there 1s f1re. Amer1 ca has n ot
Instructor of Languages
yearbook staff; (3) Atte:1d an occa- the hour studying or reading in the
h eard the last of Little Rock.
0

,ve

,,·e

.A-FRESHMAN SPEAKS
~
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Military Ta ctics Used To 1 Clear' ·Cafeteria
By JACK LINNELL
During the week of October 20th, the
U. M. P. cafeteria was the scene of repeated skirmishes between the students
of the college-Col. Harold Lawrence in
command and two marauding dogs.
dogs.
The dogs proved to be masters of infiltration, as time and time again they
w.orked their way through the front
lines to launch a direct frontal assault
upon the ,enemy. During these attacks

the troops were scattered to various
strategic points throughout the cafe
(under tables, on top of tables, b8hind
the lunch counter. etc.).
ATTEMPTS TO APPEASE the invaders ended by direct orders from
Col. Lawrence, who seeing the fruitlessncss of the situation, formulated his
own plan of counterattack. Y rars of
experience in military service \vent into the plan.
In a clear, and authoritative voics,

the Colonel gave the first order. '' Al- ed by the Coke machine, and being
right, everybody out of the cafeteria. hopelessly outnumbered, at last left
If the dogs see us leave, they will fol- the field of battle. Guards were immelow." ·
diately thrown up around the area, to
In ~econds the cafeteria was emptied thwart any further plans the dogs may
-only the dogs remained. The dogs had have invisioned.
won a tremendous victory. They hacl
In a last statement from battalion
iii filtrated the enemy's position, and
headquarters
Col. Lawrence said, '' All
, forced them to retreat. ( Col. Lawrence
is
quiet
on
the
front."
called "it" clearing the area.)
The d0gs biding their time, issued
* * * *
FINALLY THE DOGS were ambush- this statement. "Gruuffff.''

45 Students, Four
.
Instructors. 'Stay Out
Of !School With Flu

UMP Young ~· Democrats

'

Atten d First Meeting
In s ·chool Cafeteria
By DANA NASON
The Young Democratic Club of the University of Maine in Portland
held its first meeting of the· season Sunday, October 20, in the cafeteria.
Edward Pert of Lewiston, the new Executive Secretary of Ule State
Democratic Committee, was invited but could not attend. Mr. Thomas
L. Maynard, a state legislator and a graduate of Dartmouth and Bates

That sound you've been hearing
the past few weeks is the knocking
on wood of . most of the students
here at U. M. P. The reas;oa for
it is the fact that the Asian Flu
s;ems to have treated this campus
kindly, SO FAR.

Glee Club Adds
Prominent Teache•r
To Mountl.l'g Roster

While neighboring schools have
been forced to suspe::id operations
because of severe outbreaks of the
flu, atte.ndance at U. M. P. has remained fairly normal.
* * * *
ONLY FORTY-FIVE students,
over a three-week period, have reported to the office that they were
stricken with some form of flu.
Casualties among the faculty also
remained light, with four instructors - so far - calling in to say
that they would not be able to teach
due to illness.
These figures do not constitute
an epidemic as yet, but pessimists
point out that this bug is liable to
spring up at any time with alarming speed, as proved by the closing of many schools t~roug~out
the state, because of falhng ahen•
dance due to the flu.

'

The baritone section of the Glee

STUDENlS PLEDGE 'IHE UNITED WAY - Ronald F. Hanson, Wells,
left, is confil,ed to a wheelchair but it hasn't interfered with his efforts
as chah-mar. of the . United Fund top volunteer w<>rkers at U. M. P.

Club has_an addition to its harmonious sound, that of Al Clark. . . . .
Mr. Goff has consented to play
the music selected by the Club
which also signifies faculty acknowledgement.
Don Rumery and Pete Hay are
the official librarians of the Club.
A COMMI1TEE HAS been formed to complete the Charter started
by Don Chenard and Bob Burns,
the result of, which will be submitted to the Student Council. ,

Hansoa here ~-.cce:p:s pledge;, from Bob Burns, Portland, center, and
The committee consists of Jerry
r;r,tle Eradbu;:y, A1.1burn. - C:::nrtesy of the P:ir~land Evening Expre;,s.
Kendall,
Jack Linnell, Don Rum*
*
ery, Don Chenard, Mike

Shapiro,
In re~ards to excused absences
Lee Daniels, Boh Burns, Frank
'
'
because"' of sickness, there 1s,
a
.Morrison, Carl Murphy~ and any
this time, no set policy. Wh_en
Qther member who cares to "advise
asked about this, Dean Bonney said
the committe~.
"We have not as yet set up any
The group will make its first forpermanent policy. We . rely on the
mal
appearance, singing Christmas
honesty of the student ·and the
By JOE MICHAUD
carols,
at the school auditorium. ·
judgment of the instructor. You can
Cver $:!CO have already been acquhed in cash and pledges accordALTHOUGH
MANY
people
usually tell by looking at a person :ng to !ne,nb2rs c'" rhJ C., ••- t Fund Committee making the drive for thought very pessimistically aboul
if he has been sick or not."
.'und~ 21ready a record success here.
the club, it has held up through its
Heading the campaign at U. M. P. is Mr. John Jaques assisted by hardest times.
TWO PRESIDENTS
l fre.:;hman stud<'nt, Ronald Hanson. Mr. Jaques and Ron are highly
Bob Burns is quoted as saying
( continued from page 1)
pleased at the results. In charge of "Every man is following the leaa
ing of Portland.
Survey
Made Of the Uni:ed Fund fJr the private of Lee D.rniels, whose experience
* * * *
sch::Jls is Dean Bond cf W. J. C.
with singing groups is indeed of
TOM VASSAR, newly elected
U. of M. Salaries
Rem:uking on the United Fund gre'.lt value to us, and more than
president of the Freshman Cl.ass.
The Maine Chap~er of u,e Campaign, Mr. Jaques had this that we have the aggressiveness of
was captain of the state champion"
to say "The United Fund is the every man, which le'.lds us to the
American Association of U11i- consci·ence of the
in football in 1951. Several times a
·tY, 1·t• s harmonious enthusiastic s·ound
of
versity Profes'>ors is com11iling like going ta churchcommum
class offic~ at South Portland High
on Sunday.
e:i.ch man.
a survey on teachers' salaries at
School, he starred there in base* * * *
the University.
ball and track. Tom also has atRONALD HANSO~ is the stu______
tended Cheshire Academy and the
According to Carrol F. Terrill, dent chairman of the campaign. It
University of Georgia. A veteran
assistant professor of English at has been his job along with his as- Nov. 6 Assembly To
of the Marine Corps, he is married
Maine, and president of the uni- sistants to contact the 68 students Feature Jazz Expert
to the former Elaine Stewart of
versity chapter of the AAUP, the who dida't attend the assembly
The newly organized jazz club
Bradford. Vassar serves on the
survey is being conducted to de- rnd also to college pledges. Ron announced last week that, at the
sports staff of the YMCA in Porttermine the level of salar1es. ias attended a meeting of drive Nov. 6 assembly it will have Mr.
Te1Till said that Comm;ttee Z of hairmen in Lhe city of Portland.
land ..
Donald Ferguson, a one-time stuthe chapter is d;recting -.hr
* *
*
The drive for p!edges which dent of P. J. C., who has been
!:urvey.
BOTH CLASS presidents are
'arted on October 14 ended Tues- pegged as one of the leading proA prerm·nary report on ·.hr [ay, October 29Lh.
proud parents. Chuck is the father
moters of jazz in the state.
statistics wlll be presented at ,
of two youngsters, Liso, four years
A quota of $300 h:is been set for
During his stay at P. J . C. he
meeting of the Mai.ne c:iap:c
and Ribbon, 16 months. Tom is the
he school. The student body alone helped organize one of the first
on Ncvember 7. Terrill sa;d t'rn
proud dad of 18 months old Susan
as pledged almost that amount. jazz· clubs, involving both W. J.
the clu:p'.er w:::uld decide at ~h;,
he faculty has pledgej $100. It is C. and P. J. C.
Eileen.
time what acCon would 'll!! tak •xpe :::ted that the q:nta will be
The past year Mr. Ferguson has
en, if any, as a result of ::r ~xceeded.
promoted
different jazz shows,
as
cw
survey.
The purpose of the United Fund one of which noted band leader
HARR IS 0 1L CO.
·s similar to that of the CJmumnity Herb Pomeroy was shipped in
Chest. It wishes to combine all ap- from Boston.
:Z.-02 Commercial St.
Ferguson's
peals. Last year 11 separate appast
speeches
New
ROTC
Head
Tel. SP 4-1401
pe3ls were eliminated. It also low have consisted of tracing certain
At
of M. In Orono ers the costs, and reduces de- historical phases of jazz or statPortland, Me.
•nands on volunteer workers and ing the relationshi11 between Jazz
Colonel B. V. Bry.rnt, U. S. Army givers, to a once a year efbrt.
and Rock and Roll.
:; Globe La ~'f.~dry.~
has assumed duty at the Ui1iver:::it
-1
of Maine in Orono as the new pro
Dry Cleaning
fessor of military scie:1ce and ta :
RALPH D. BROOKS
SONS
FAST SHIRT AND
tics and head of the military d£
Establi~h cd 1919
CLEANING SERVICE
I parLment. The new ROTC head sucAuto:110bile - INSURANCE ..:.._ Fire
6O0 St. John St. _ Br~ghton Ave.~
eeds Col. J3.me.s T. Walke r, w.1
22
1\Ionument Square
Tel. SP 4-1419
Portland, Maine
1
'ms been a3si 6 ncd ~J the ;;.ew Y:ir·
Portland, lfaine
SP 4-1410
:Wilitary Dis:rict.

United Fund Drive Hits
Record $200 · Mark l~e_re

Is

U.

College, and now affiliated with a
local investment fund, has agreed
to be the adviser for the group.
* * * *
PLENTY OF FREE refreshments, excitement for all highlighted the meeting. A membership
drive is now in full swing, with
Larry Boardley and Jerry LaPlante
as chairmen.
Those present were reminded of
th e words of Paul M. Butler, Chairmain, NatiO'hal Democratic C'Jmmittee, who has said, "While we
have heritage of dem:icracy, its
st rength depends upon the way we
acepct its rights and privileges, and
discharge its duties .and responsibilities . ..At every ele.ction, we are
given the opportunit_y )o preserve
th is heritage,· to strengthen our
democratic instifuffon,p, ~.nd to confirm· our faith )n Jii~ ~ d?~Ocral
P:ocess.". ·_,:,.-~~it~·:;-,:

.
. . •· . _.,:.; ,s....i
Ep,scop_al- Studentl
..
• . . . , t, -~":t'!~-r:•.,
Inv'ited To -Jain·e't!i~

· · :

.

., ..., ,.

_ , ~v ?a~!

.C4.nte~6ury-Cl ab
·

..
.
_. -. :-it
Affiliated with the Nat10nal Canterbury Association, the Canterbury Club for Episcopal students of
the colleges and universities of
Greater Portland which meets on
,he second Sunday evening of every
month at Trinity Church, Woodfords, has become an increasingly
active group of student chur,chmen.
The monthly programs consist of
a dinner at 6 p. m., followed by
r g
d d'iscusswn
·
P O ram an
an d are
climaxed by a shortened service
of Evening Prayer. Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton Rose are advisers to the
group
TIIE FIRST meeting held on
Sunday evening, October 13th, hosted students representative of all
the city's colleges and universities. Hank Reeves and Eddie Rogers, both freshmen, U. M. P., were
co-chairmen of the Canterbury student commi-ttee for assisting with
dinner arrangements.

Por!eous Mitchell
arrd Braun Co.
Has The Largest
Selection Of
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Soccer T a m C o m p le te s S
eason
S u rv e y in g
THE SPORTS SCENE
With JACK LINNELL
As I ment ioned in my last colum n, the turno
ut for sport s
prog rams here leave s much to be desir
ed. This state ment
has been prov en alrea dy by the apath etic
respo nse to the
intra mura l footb all prog ram. As of the 22nd
, only one team
had subm itted a roste r to Coac h Ballo u.
This was at a schoo l that .only a few week
s befor e had
overw helm ingly supp orted the idea to have
a team of their
own. Whe re are all the footb all playe rs?
Acco rding to the
surve y, one of every three stude nts here
is a form er high
schoo l stand out, while a smal l numb er have
playe d colle ge
ball.
THE BES T WAY to bring footb all to
show an inter est in the spor t when it this colle ge is to
is offer ed. Goin g
arou nd Mow ing a big horn is not enou gh.
How can we have
a colle ge team here, if we can't even supp ort
an intra mura l
prog ram f
It is not too late yet to change things. If
someone will
~!et on the stick and put toge ther at least three
more tea.ms,
Mr. Ballo u has said that the prog am will go
on as sched uled.
This will be our last chan ce thou gh, ao all
it boils down to
llOW is,· HOW

TEAM GOES WINLESS IN THREE OUTINGS - BUT OPTIMISM IS
HIGH FOR NEXT YEAR; HOPE TO ENGAGE BOWDOIN OR COLBY

By JACK
.
The first.soccer_ team at U. M. P. has made
it's
with St. Franc is of Biddeford,
and one with Brew ster
On Octob
er 18, the Green and White made the
cer lesson
.

LINNELL
debut and exit. The Stags have playe d two
game s
Academy, N. H.
first of two journ eys to St. Franc is to receiv
e a soc-

Durin ! the first half, U. M. ~- mana ged to hold
its
and only traile d 1-0 at the half by virtue of
a penal ty kick score d on them
mid-way in the first perioown
d.
The thir~ perio saw the_ Portl ander s yield
anoth er goal to the hard charg ing Lark line.
the fourth peno d U. d
M. P. traile d 2-0.
Going into
Then the roof feel in. Conditioning began to
tell on the U. M. P. socce rites and the boys
from Biddeford started to nm wild. Time and time again
they charged down on the Portland defence,
practically unmolested. When the dust had settled, the score
read 6-0 as St. Francis had whistled four neat
n•.
boots into th
e

20 LEAVE WEDNESDAY O..._, FOUR-DAY
1'1111
ANN-UAL HUNTING TRIP TO BINGHAM

It was a sadde r but wiser socce r
team that made its way back to
By MIKE SHAPIRO
Portl and that night, Their biggest
The smell of crisp bacon, and the sight
of men rolling their sleep . trouble was the ina bW.ty of the
ing bags in the middle of the dense colorf
ul forest, is eno11gh to make fo:.-ward line to mount an effective
any outdoorsman envious.
'
scorin g thrus t, but that comes with
pract ice.
This will come to past when twenty U. M.
P.
stude
nts start their
first day in the wood s Wednesday, in the pursu
* • • *
it of the illusive whitetail. Tile hllllting trip is an annual function
ANO fflER FACTOR in their deof the Outing Club, and
usually lasts four days, from Wednesday aftern
oon to Sunday morning. feat was the fact that only eleven
The hunte rs will stay at the Camen showed up to make the trip
rey Pond Camps, which is situat ed
and of that numb er, two were
at Bingh am, Maine, about one hunforced to sit out much of the game .
dred and twenty miles from PortTrying to play socce r with nine
land.
Fred Pesce , a student at
men is most difficult.
THE GUIDE FOR the hunte rs University of Main e hl Portl the
BAD DO WE REAX,I,V WAN T FOOTBALL
There was no outstanding player,
and,
will be Chubby Doughty, who, iron- plans to photo graph
AT U. M. P.?
Sputn ik. llli as all who played did their best.
cally shot the only deer on last calclllatiens show that
TURNING PR-0111 FOOTBALL to socce
the Rus- Jack Kim.ball, Jack Bagg s, Jack
year' s trip. Al Clark will be facul ty sia■ rocke t will pass direc
team has been a succe ss as durin g the cours r - the socce r
tly Arsenault, Bob Breucl~, Bob Roast,
e of the seaso n
overs eer.
over the Chap .-ian building in Eddie Roge rs Eddie
twen ty-fiv e men have taken part in the
Colley Jack
prog ram that was
The staden&s will proride their Monument Sl(ua
offer ed. Gran ted, they were n1ot all tllere
re at exact ly fl:38 Linnell, Back y Palm er, Dick Webat one time, but
own rifles, sleeping bag' or bed a. m., Nov. 4th, and
they DID turn out. Enou gh inter est has
he plans to ber, and all deser ve credi t for a
been gene rated
roll, hunting knife, first aid. pack, be there to get
this year, to assur e a schoo l supp orted
a full picto rial valient_ bat 1DlsaccesstaI effort.
team in the futur e.
comp ass, ad of cours e, hunting cover age.
If any one man Qa11 be singl ed out as being
The second game of the series
responsible
lkens es.
He will be using a 20 powered saw St. Franc is once
for bring ing soccer to this institution, its Jack
again , deciArran geme nts for trans porta tion telescope and an Argus 63
was Jack who went to Coach Ballo u early K~b all. It
came ra sive in victory. Biddeford wasted
in
the
scho
ol
and food have been handl ed by the set at twenty-five one handredths no
year and aske d him i'f a socce r team could
time in gettin g down to the busi.
be start ed this
men.
He said he can't under stand ness at hand, and poure
fall. The coach liked the idea and plans
d three
got unde rway
PROVISIONS have been made how his calculation will fail. The scores throu
immediately.
gh the nets in the first
for the men's safety in many ways. only thing that will preve nt his half. The second
The turno ut at first was unde rstan dably
half was no difAll the rifles are going to be put gettin g pictu res will be the weath- feren t as the
seaso n prog resse d the turno ut bega n to grow slow. As the
Larks raised the ante
, until the team
up at the end of the days hunt. The er. So lots of luck! !!
to seven by scoring four more times
was sure of havin g enou gh men turn out
for the game s to
men will be well dispe rsed when DOUGHTY,
in
the final 44 minutes.
allow for subs tituti on. (An expe rienc e
VASSAR
not enjoy ed in the
hunting, and maps will be passe d
first game .)
* * * *
(continued from page one))
out perta ining to the surrounding
OTHERS ON THE TEAM that shou ld be
ALTH
OUGH
THE Stags were
singl ed out
territ ory.
for a vote of than ks in recru iting men
Tom Vassar was deluged by held scoreless again, they at
are: Eddi e Roge rs
least
The
next point is one which will ~otes, ~s out
( who woul d have gotte n Dean Bonn ey into
of 184 freshman cast- made the St. Franc is goalie earn
unifo rm, if they
be
stress
ed
uncea
singly before and ;.g. th~ir vote~, Tom receiv
had need ed an eleve nth man) and Jerry
ed 1_17. his shutout with some heads up deKend all (who
during the hunt. Before any man, ~bin
tried ).
g behind Tom were Mike fensive play.
fires a round, he must be certain ' Nichola~
As lang as laure ls are being passe d out,
Another bright light in otherwise
with 40 votes, and Don
than ks also to
he
knows what his targe t is. It is· Lary with
Al Clark (who foun d out that socce r is
disma
27·
.
l afternoon, was the appear.
not a game for a
through uncon serva tive actions con-! On anoth
man over thirty -eigh t) for fillin g in for Mr.
er first ballot victory, ance of Bela Linke in a U. M. P.
Ballo u when the
trary to this, that most accid ents Bob North
flu sidel ined him.
far ou!-~istanced his op. uniform. Bela played his socce r in
come about
--------------:----:
ponents by .receJVJng 37 votes in Hungary before coming to the
:
--7, 8 igg est And Bes t" In Sch ool'
bid for the Senior Class Vice- United States. He is a very
s His tor y... - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - his
welPresi dency . Lloyd Momboquette come addition to the
team .
Due to illness and various and
th sundr y other
Clifford L. Andreason IUld Robe rt
wi
reaso ns, there were
L. North were named this week by evening; the snow carni val; ski ral sport s and with the rifle team.
eight
fflE
new
FRES
faces
HME
N
in the Portl and
neede
d
two
balthe Outing Club as co-chairmen of meet on Satur day, and the Corona- An Air Force veter an, he serve d
as lots to decide the outcome of their lineup that took the field at Biddetion
Ball
on
Satur
day evening.
the 1958 Winter Carnival, which is
a Supply Serge ant in Newfound- Vice-Presidential race. Dale Doug ford. Of these eight mel}., three
hhad
Andreason, a member of the Out- land.
being planned to be the "biggest
ty won over Joe Gwar jansk i, III never seen a socce r ball until that
and best" in the history of the ing Club, Circle Kand Rump CoonNorth, who last week was electe d -48 in the run-off. Art Tordo rf was day. Those donning the Green and
school.
cil, was active in his freshman year senio r vice-p
resident, is a mem ber eliminated on the first ballot when White for the first time were: Jerhe receiv ed 33 votes .
The winter carni val, an annua l as a member of the Student Coon- of the Campus Co-Ops,
ry Kendall, Bob Eastm an, Bob
a schol ar
event sponsored by the Outing Club, cil, vice president of Circle K and in Germ an, active in
In the only race in which two Sweet, Gene Brown, Bob Eck, Bob
the
Came
ra,
and proba bly the school's most a member of the Radio and TV Outing, Radio, TV and
Glee Clubs. ballots were needed to decide the Toucher, Al Chase and Bela Linke
outstanding social event, is set for Clubs.
* * *
An Army veter an of the Germ an outcome at the Senior Class Polls,
*
, a weekend early next year, specific
A nativ e of Clearfield, Pa., he occupation,
This was the last sched
uled game
he plans to bl! on op- Hank Fillietaz edged Clint Hagen
information of which will be pub- was active in high school varsi ty tome trist. North
33-29 for Secretary. Ralph Lym- on the U. M. P. slate, but plans are
is
a
nativ
e
of
Fort
footb
all, as a !rack man, intra-mu- Fairf ield, Maine
lishd in subse quent issues of the
burner was scrtched on the first in the makin g to play at least one
.
ballot with 8 votes.
CAMPUS.
more game ; possibly with Bow.
...
,_.,.,.
The Fresh man needed two bal- doin or Colby .
* * * *
lots again to decide upon their SecTHIS WEEKEND includes such
retary -Trea surer . In this race Bob
activities as a Tea Dance on FriPlans for a full coars e spagh etti suppe r and inform
day afternoon, which is a reception
al dance are now Roast ecked out a slim victory
being
assem bled by the service-minded and energ
type affair for students and their
etic mem bers of U. over Eddie Rogers , 81-71. Dick
M. P.'s Circle K Club, according to an annou
dates ; a baske tball game in the publi
ncem ent this week by the O'Donnell rounded out the ballotcity chair man, Jerry Kendall.
ing with 39 votes.
According to Kendall, the affair , which will
ONLY ONE BALLOT was neces be held on Satur day,
November 23rd, is designed to benefit the Forei
sary
to decide the ou tcome of the
gn
Stude
nt
Aid Fund .
Com plim ents of
The suppe r will be held from 5:30 to 7:30 p.
m., with dancing begin- contest for the post of Treas urer,
ning at appro xima tely 8 p. m.
Jerry LaPla nte left his contenders
Jack Bagg s and Dave Murdoch are co-ch
far behind with 39 votes, Frank
airmen of
music of which will be supplied by the schoo
the dance, Cavellero with 22 votes and Ralph
l orche stra.
Lymb urner with 1 traile d.
In the balloting for Class Representative of the Seniors, Cliff Andreason, Benny Benson, and Jack
•
Baggs emerged from the pack to
FINEST IN FOODS
go on to victory.
Ope n Sun day s and
Fam ous King Size Ham bur ger s
The Fresh men elected Ron Caselden a.nd Tim Myna han as their reWe ekd ay Evenings
prese ntativ es. Traili ng them were
SINCE 1932
Jerry Fishe r, Bo Bake r. ·
SP 2-9025, 4-1546, 4-6034

Pesce Plans To
"Shoot" Sputnik

ANDREASON, NORTH TO HEAD }958 WINTER CARNIVAL

CIRCLE K CLUB PLANNING SPAGH...ETTI
SUPPER, DANCE FOR, SAT., NOV. 23
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IT'S

HAZEN

LIBBY'S

Gordon's Men
Shop

FOREST GARDEN'S

20 Monument Sq.
Portland, Me.

J_J\,. f..l. .&. ...

Forest Avenue

•

Portland, Maine

For The Finest In
Used Cars
at
392 FOREST AVE.
and
LIBBY7S GARAGE
1917 Ferest Ave .

